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221~~t.,:~ Deci~1on ~o. ______________ __ 

) 
:n the metter ot the '~~nl~cation of ) 
?.t..C!F!C G~ 2m Er.~CTR5:C CO?,2 .. ~~Y, e. ) 
cor,orettion, tor en o:-der of the ) 
l\E!.ilroo.d. COmm..!cs ~on ot tb.~ St~te or ) 
Ce.li!orr.1~ ~uthorizine C\"pllce.nt to ) 
3ell and convey the ree~ property : 

l .. Pl'llce,tion ~~o. l6~77. 

rc~c:rred to in this ~etit1on. ) _____________________________ J 

This 1s ~n ~DDlic~tlon or P~cit!c Gas ~nd ~eotrlc. Com-

~e:ny, e. co!,!,ore.tlon, to': ~.n order e:n~roV':!.n'$ two certe.1n e.Zl"eementc, 
to-wit: 

tfA" - Agreement, d.9.ted May 29th) 1930, made Me 
en.tered into "by w.o. octV'leen aZ,?,:'1cen.t and 
.1emes 'Wisnom. ~. cot:>y of which is l!.orkea. 
::::xhi bi t "Aft c..'I").d e. tt~ched to 8.nd made c. l'a::t or the application. 

"E" - ,A.zrecment, c1ated June Sx'd.) 1930, made snd 
entered into "oy o.nd between e.':Dl:tcant end 
D. A. Raybould. a copy of. which is marked 
~ib1t "B" and attached to ~nd made ~ Dert or the ~~~licetion • ..... 

under the ter.ms and conditions specified in the atore-
mentioned. ezreeoent "~~ applicant has aereed to =ell and convey to 

J"e:ues Wisnom tlle toll owing described reJU pro!,erty in the County or 

Se-..n Mateo, to-wit:: 

Parcell. Lot 6 or Blook 15 es s8.1d lot and 
Sloek are delinee.ted and 00 des1enated. u,on 
that oarte.in mep 0-: tb.~ Town ot San M~teo) ond 
recorded in Book 2 or Miscell~neo1ls Records, 
~t :;>~·ee 95, Reeo!'tls or seid. Sen Mateo Co un ty;. 
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Parcel 2. 2ee1:n.n.~.ne o.t the intersection ot 
the southerly bound~rJ line ot Fourth Avenue 
wi th the ee,~terly 'bound.ary line ot .Railroad 
Avenue end runn:Lne thence southerly alons said. 
eesterly ooundaJ~ line of Railroad Avenue 50.0 
teet; thence ea!)t~::"ly ,f):r.YJ.l1el with said 
southerly 'boundelr"J' line ot Fourth Avenue ll0.0 
teet; thence northerly ,eral1el ~1th 3aid east-
erly 'bounaary line o~ ~ai1ro~d Avenue 50.0 tect 
to ~ ~oint in said southerly boundary line ot 
Fourth AVenu.ej thence '"esterly along said 
southe~ly bound~ line ot Fo~th Avenuo 110.0 
!eet, more or less, to the ,oint ot beginning, , 
~d caine a portion ot scid Block 15; 

o.nd Jrunes i71.:;::r.om he.s ag:-eed to convey and sell to applicant, in 

e:r.ob.:mge to:- the above de$c:-ibed :t'e~ l'rol'erty, :plus the sum ot 

Seven Thousand Six 2Undred Thirt7-tour Dol1ers ~d Fitty Cents 

($7,534.50), the following desc:1bed reel ,ro~erty in the County 

or Se,n :'=e.teo ,to-wi t: 

Lots 12, l3, 14, 15) 16 =.no. l?, Block le" 
Ens t St-.n !v!a teo. 

under the te~s ~d conditions spec~fied in the atore-

:!len t1oned. e.sreemen t ":8" ap,plice.n:t hf.:l.s ce:oee! to sell and convey to 

D. 1,.. ::?~bould, tor the :;um or Ten Thou::an.d ?1 Ve E:tulClred Dollars 

C$lO,500.),the f.olloWing desorioed real ,ro~erty in the County. or 
Sc.n :!e.teo, to-wit: 

..\.11 0:::' :Lots 1 end 2 in 310ck No. 16, a::: 
de11no:::.teQ. o.n<! so de:;:1~ated on that cert~,1n 
m~!> or ~let ot the town or S9.ll !v:a teo 0.5 le.1e. 
out by C. E. Polhemus, ~n1 recorded in the 
o~f1ce or the County Recorder of said San 
~ateo county, :enuerJ 24, 1863, in Book 2 of 
~1scelle~eous Becords, ~t ?cse 95. 

The Com.m1ss1on is ot the 0l>in1on that these c.ereements 

are tei::- to ell l'arties end tb..~.t c. public heerine in' this mattor 

is not necessary_ 

Commizs10n to:- o.n o!"o.er i9.D:?rovin..z two certain :::.ereements entered 

into 'by :no. between :ll'l'lico.nt and Jemes 7li.:no:n. end applicant cna 
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D. A .. ?.ayboUld, dated. l1ay 29th, 1930, and J\m.e 3rd, 1930, re':1'0ct-

1vely, th.e Comm1ss1o!l he.vine considered the ~tter e.nd 'be1ng o~ 

the o,inion th~t c ,u'blic hearing is not necess~ry, 

IT ~ ~SIJ~3Y O~~EP~ that the above ment1o!led eereements 

'between ?e.cif'i c Gc.z :me. Electric Com:!?:lny and J"a.'lles ";;1snom ~d be-

tween ?~cif'.1c Gas snd Electric Com,c.ny end ;) • ..i. ?eybould be end 

the zame are hereby e':!?l"Oved. 

ZAe ~~thoritJ herein eranted sh~l become effective on 

the dc.te hereof. 

Dated e.t Se.n F:-cnei seo, Califol'!lia, this .2YL dey 

or July, ::"930. 

--------~~.~~-------
COm::l1~iono:-s • 
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